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f %\If You Can Keep It'* V Chinchilla Growing Is New 
Industry for Bronte Section

fe.mttmt MHIKi • pubimtut* •/ tutu
As Benjamin Franklin left Independence Hall, a woman asked 

him, "Mr. Franklin, what kind of a government have you given u*T" 
He answered gravely, "A Republic, madam, if you can keep it."

In pairtinj this Independence Day scene in Hometown, US A , 
the arti t, E. Franklin Wittmack, has found an echo of Franklin’s 
warning in a quotation from the poet William Cullen Bryant. The 
historic sc nc of Magna Charts,.the signal light on old North Church 
Tower, the embattled "rebels” of a great new nation—symbolize the 
hard-won v.clones, and the priceless freedom, which, on Indepen
dence Day 1953, are given every Hometown in the land—not done to 
celebrate, but to protect.

Most Stores to 
Close For July 4

Bronte residents and business 
men will have a long weekend 
this week, beginning Friday af
ternoon Most busies* houses 
here have indicated they will 
close in observance of July 4 

The First National Bank and 
the Bronte post office will be 
closed since July 4 is a legal hol
iday and patrons of those places 
are asked to take care of their 
business on Friday.

Business houses on the main 
street will be closed, though 
some of the sirviee stations and 
cafes will remain open

kickapoo Baptist 
Revival To Start 
Thursday, July 9

The Kickapoo Baptist church, 
three and one-half miles north 
of Bronte, will begin a series of
evangelistic and revival services 
on Thursday night, July 9 There 
will be morning and evening 
services and everyone is invited 
to attend any or all of the ser
vices.

Rev. V. F. Gibson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Churoh at Joa
quin, Texas will be the speaker 
Rev Gibson is known as one of 
the most humble and consecrated 
men among Association Bap 
tists.

Rev Clyde W Coleman, pastor 
of the church, had this to say 
"We live in a day that calls for 
a full and busy schedule The 
consequences of such a busy life 
is that our peace of mind, our 
energy, our ability to remain 
cheerful is often taxed to the 
limit We then seek relief 
through various ways, and He 
who can give lasting peace with 
in, eternal rest to our souls, and 
strength to meet every problem 
in life is God That which we 
seek can often be found only 
with Him One of our greatest 
needs is that-we take more time 
to commune with G od ”

"We invite you to lay aside 
your cares, turn out your lights 
and come as you are to the ser 
vices, at Kiokapoo beginning next 
Thursday night, July 9 We will 
do our best to make your visit 
a pleasant one Watc’i his paper 
next week for details concerning 
these service*.”

Bronte Ice Company, 6imt> 
Food Store and Pruitts Store are 
among those who will be dosed 

Law enforcement officials of 
the area urge motorists and ot
hers to exercise extreme caution 
during the holiday The State 
Departmerlt of Public Safety ex
pects death on the highways for 
27 persons this weekend with 
scores of injuries and additional 
deaths by drowning, burning, 
and other violent means.

Homer Garrison, Director of 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety urged motorists to "play 
safe on the 4th and 3th and be 
alive on the 6th."

This July 4 is the 177th anni
versary of the independence of 
this country It was on July 4, 
1776, that Thomas Jefferson com
pleted writing the historic docu
ment and the delegates from the 
several colonies signed it Tths 
event, which has done so much 

nape the daatlny of the world, 
occurred at Philadelphia, Penn.

Mr. and Mrs R H Sims, who 
live north of Bronte, have start
ed an industry new to this im
mediate vicinity with the herd 
of valuable fur-bearing chin
chillas.

The Sims started out in their 
venture in Wugust, 1932, when 
they bought a pair of the beau
tiful little animals from the 
Chapman Chinchilla Farm, locat
ed at Big Bear Lake, Calif The 
original pair rust $1650 00. but 
now they have aix of the animals 
and figure their held is worth 
almost $5,00000

The chinchillas are housed in 
a small corner room of the gar
age at the Sims place Their 
homes are wire cages and the 
temperature of the room is kept 
from 68 to 74 degrees They eat 
a special pellet food, supplement
ed by hay and oat straw An
nual feed bill for one of the ani
mals is $3 50 to $5 00 per year. 
They clean themselves in a dust 
baith which contains an extra 
fine sand known as blue cloud

As most everyone knows, chia-

Alvin Ott Injured 
In Truck Wreck

Alvin Ott, 47, of San Angelo 
is in a critical condition in a 
Sweetwater hospital from in
juries he received when his truck 
collided with a bridge north of 
Blackwell.

Ott, who was reared here, i* 
the son of Mrs D M Ott. and 
also has a number of other rela
tives here He is well known in 
Bronte and had been making the 
run for Sunset Motor Lines 
through here for mai y years

The accident occurred about 
6 15 Tuesday and Ott has been 
unconscious since that time He 
was found by Byron Holly of 
Blackwell Investigating officers 
said apparently one of the wheels 
of the truck hit th? one wav 
bridge just as he was clearing it 
No other vehicle was involved 
The tractor part of the truck 
was badly damages! and some 
damage was done to the trailer 
Ott was thrown from the truck

His wife and son. Alvin Dwam. 
as well as relatives from here, 
are with him in Sweetwater An 
other son, Bobby Jo«, has been 
called from New York, where he 
was visitlnf

SOFTBALL
NEWS

Results Thursday. June 1$:
Cumbit- A Mackey 3. Bronte 

Tractor 2
Bn>nW- Pttarmacy 8, Red St 

White 7.
Tennyson 1$. Lone Star 3 
Htgfi School 9, American Le

gion 4.
Results Tuesday. June $0:
Bronte Tractor 14, Gulf 0 
Red St White 9 Capertons 8 
Humble 15, Lone Star 0 
Tennyson 9, Robei t Lee 4 
Schedula Tuesday July 7i 
Gulf vs Cumbic A Mackey. 
Capertons vs. Bronte Phar

macy
Humble vs. Robert Lee 
Legion vs Tennyson 
Schedule for Thursday. July $.
Texact vs. Bronte Tractor. 
Lion-, va Red St White 
Lone Star vs Robert. Lee 
Humble vs. High School.
Pee wee League Standing: 
Cumbie St Meckey, f i r s t ;  

Bronte Tractor, second. Gulf, 
third, Texaco, fourth

Junior League Standings.
Red Ŝ White and Capertons. 

tied for first and second; Lions, 
third; Bronte Pharmacy, fourth. 

Senior League Standings:
High School, first. Humble, se 

cortd  ̂ Tennyson, third; Robert 
Lee, fourth, Legion, fifth, Lone 
Star, sixth.

The High School is still in the 
No 1 spot in the Senior League 
with Humble only on ’  game be
hind them The two teams meet 
next Thursday night in one of 
the most important ganu-s of the 
season

Bill Thomas of Humble pitch 
cd the first no-hitter of the year 
last Tuesday night as Humble 
defeated Lone Star, by a score 
of 15-0 He also allowed only one 
hit in a recent game with high 
school but lost the game on ac
count of errors in the field

Oil News
The Rawlings multipay field 

gained its fifth pay with the 
completion of Humble- Oil A Re 
fining Co 5 R F Butr.er, a Palo 
Pinto discovery three miles 
north of Bronte

It was finaled for a daily flow
ing potential of 125 85 barrels 
of 44 5 gravity oil, plus 2 per 
cent water, with gas i il ratio of 
209 1 Production was through 
a 16-64-Inch choke from open 
hole between 4.502 25 feet in 5t» 
inch casing cemented at 4,560 
feet, the total depth Top at pay 
was picked at 4,312 feet on der
rick floor elevation of 1 896 feet 
Flow was natural

Tubing pressure was 110 lbs. 
casing pressure, 200 lbs

Operator will dually o-mplete 
the well from the Canyon

l^oration is 575 fact from the 
north and 685 feet from the east 
lines at 397 IA HATC

chillas are valuable for their fine 
fur The animals, once plentiful 
in South America, their native 
land, had been practically ex
terminated when M F Chap 
man, a mining engineer, brought 
12 of them bark to his home in 
California From this small herd 
practically all the chinchillas in 
the U S have descended 

Block Being Built Up
The stock of animals in this 

country is getting built up now 
to the point that some bleeders 
are planning on pelti.ig a frw an
imal* this yesr, and once again, 
ladies in the higher income brae 
kets will be able to wear chin
chilla coats and cape However, 
the Mipply will continue for se
veral more years to be very lim 
Red Estimated chinchilla pop
ulation of North America now 
is 200,000

Chinchillas are very clean 
animals, the Sims say, and are 
very fastidious about taking sev
eral baths a day The animals 
are monogamous, and after a 
mate is selected, the pair settle 
down together for life Sims said 
that some mixed breeding has 
been attempted but it is not suc
cessful Separate housing units 
sre provided for each family

A litter consist* of one to four 
babies, the average being two 
The babies are weU developed at 
birth, having a full set of teeth, 
open eyes and a full coat of fur 
Since chinchillas often breed 
within 24 hours after the birth 
of a Utter, it is possible to pro
duce three Utters a year, but 
two are mors common

Coal Bells For $70,000
Sims said there ar> only four 

or five chinchilla coats in this 
country at the presen. time The 
newest one reported belongs to 
Rita Hayworth and was purchas
ed by her ex-husband. Alv Khan, 
before their divorce for $70,000. 
A full length coat requires 125 
pelts.

Blue Gold Chinchilla Farm is 
the name of the Sims establish
ment Reginald Chapman, son of 
the man who introduced the ani
mals to this country, visited 
them a few weeks ago and re
ported that their stock is seme 
of the best he has seen any
where One of their animals was 
recently graded at the very top 
:>f the register of excllence stan
dards set up by the rational as
sociation of breeder*.

Sims says he does not plan hi 
>ell any of his animals until he 
has at least ten pair in his herd 
He reported the mam expense of 
going into the business is the cost 
of the original pair of animals

e said hi* refrigerated air unit 
cost about $400 the cages are $35 
each and about $140 was spent 
constructing the room which 
houses the animals The Sima 
have lost only one animal since 
they started in the business It 
was a baby in a Utter of three 
and died from pneumonia 

Lika Chinchilla Businaas 
Both Mr and Mr< Sima, as 

well as Ronnie and David, like 
the chinchilla business. They say 
the little animals in addition 
to being pretty to look at, are 
friendly, affectionate and ex 
tremely playful, especially at 
night They are a little timid in 
the presence of strangers how
ever

Plans Made for Federal 
Aid for .Dry West Texas

Getting the ponderous wheels 
of the federal government to mo
ving in record time has recently 
been done in the government's 
program to aid farmer* and ran 
chers in the drouth stncken sec
tion of West Texas Cnly a cou
ple of weeks ago the movement 
was undertaken to get federal 
aid for this dry section ot the 
country.

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson was through the sec
tion last weekend, v anting at 
Lubh.a-k and inspecting some of 
the wind swept fields of the

Sou’ li Plains On his way to 
Austin,, he stopped a few min 
utes in San Angelo After sec 
ing the *»ndition of West Texas, 
he promised immediate aid to 
the are* Announcement was 
made this week that 152 Texas 
counties are Included in the dis- 

i.er area Eight million dollars 
have been allocated to help in 
the situation.

In addition to supplying low 
priced feed the government is 
working on a plan t . purchase 
a large quantity of beef in or
der to halt the downward trend

Enterprise Special 
Rate Now in Effect

Mrs C. E Bruton

Annual bargain rates on The 
Enterprise went into effect July 
1. During the entire month of 
July subscribers may renew or 
extend their subscriptions at the 
bargain rate of $1 50 per year, a 
saving at 50 cent* New subscrip
tions will also be welcomed at 
this special price 

The $1 50 price is good in Coke 
and adjoining counties Else
where the bargain price will be 
$2 00. giving readers a saving of 
50 cents, regardless of where 
the paper is sent

In surrounding communities. 
Enterprise correspondents are 
authorized to receive subacnp 
tions at the bargain price Cor 
respondents are Mrs Herbert 
Holland. Brookshire, Mrs Char
les Ragsdale. Blackwell and Mrs 
Zack Tounget, Tennyson Also 
authorized to take subscriptions 
are Mrs W T Green at the Ten 
nyson post offue end W S 
Montgomery, Onent postmaster

Youngblood (Jiven 
25 Year Award

L T Youngblood, Bronte 
banker and agent for the Gulf 
Insurance C o , was presented a
mantel chime clock Tuesday in 
recognition of 25 years repre
senting the company. The clock 
was presented by David L Webb, 
special ,agent for the firm, on be
half of the president of Gulf 
Insurance, T R M.-nsfield

The clock had th? following 
inscription engraved cn a small 
gold plaque attached to it: "Pre 
sented on June 1, 195*, to L T 
Youngblood in recognition of 25 
years of representaton Gulf 
Insurance Company. Dal IB-"

Mr Youngblood told Webb 
that he hoped he had s o ld  
enough insurance in his 25 year* 
to pay for the gift After some 
hurried calculation, he figured 
that he had collected about 
$90 000 in net premiums for the 
Gulf Company since he became 
their agent 25 years ago

E F Glenn is assoc.ated with 
Youngblood in the insurance 
business Their offices here sre 
located in the First National 
Bank building

Readers are urg'd to take ad
vantage >f this T: percent saving 
on their subwuption during the 
month at July, as this offer can 
not be repeated during the com
ing year Sometime dur.ng the 
nonth, the mailing list will be 
thoroughly checked and all de
linquent subscribers wili be ta
ken off Check the date be.-ide 
your name on your paper; that's 
when your subscription is out.

Contact one of our corresp 
ondents, come by t * office or 
mail your subscription in to The 
Enterprise

The two ton* of th* R. H. 
glint Ronnie. loll, and David 
aro shown above with throe 
chinchillas from th# Bias* Blue 
Gold Chinchilla Ranch. As

can bo toon from this puture 
the animals aro completely 
domesticated and don't seem to 
mind handling

Funeral To Be 
Held Today for 
Mrs. Stephenson

Fina. rites will be conducted at 
th# First Baptist Church here
this afternoon (Friday) at 3 o '
clock for Mr Emma Victoria 
Stephenson. 86 who died in a 
Muleshue h -ip:ta T o. dav r ght 
She had beer, in ill health for 
5W years

Mrs Stephenson had lived 
near Bronte since 1908. untT. five 
years ago when she went to Su 
dan to make her home with her 
daughter. Mr Lillie Pear! Ham 
mock

The servier will be conducted 
bv Rev H 1. Benton and R. 1 
Roy Stuckey, both of San An 
geh), and Rev M R Rogers, 
pastor of the local church

Mr* Stephen,, n wa* b< :n July 
5. 1866 in DcS. to Parish. lui and 
from there moved with her fam 
ily to Comanche County They 
moved to Coke County in 1908 
She had been a member of the 
B^>tist Church for 42 years 

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs Hammock and Mrs 
Anna Mae Hudspeth ■( Pitts
burg, Calif two sons. Jessie L. 
Stephenson of Tennyson and W 
I Stephenson of An* >n: a half 
brother Arthui William- of O x
ford. Iui , 20 giand. Iitldren, 47 
great grandchildren and two 
great great grandchildren

Grandsons of Mrs Stephenson 
will be pallbearers A Muleshoe 
funeral car brought tl e body to 
Bronte Thursday said Clift Fune
ral Home is in charge of arrange
ments Burial will be in the 
Fairview Cemetery he:e

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BIBLE SCHOOL IN 
PROGRESS NOW

Vacation Bible School at the 
Church of Christ got off to a 
fast pace Monday morning and 
has progie.s.d well during the 
first three days

All those attending the school 
s«em to be enjoyit g ti e work 

Classes will be ended Friday 
morning with a picnic at noon 

For the first three days the 
average attendance v as 81 A 
more complete report will be gi 
ven next week

Mr and Mr* L M Jones and 
children left Sunday for a two 
weeks' vacation trip to Wyom
ing Garland Spencer will op
erate their station and store un
til they return.

uf the cattle market and to pro
vide long term, low interest loan* 
to farmer* and ranchers to carry 
them through the diouth

Robert Fornian, who is con
nected with the PMA of Coke 
County, said that a committee 
wi.. be set up m eaci county to 
administer the prognsm It will 
be done through the PMA office, 
he said Coke Countiana who 
will serve on this committee in
clude O E Kresta PMA Chair
man, T B Hicks, County Agent, 
Paul Schillenburg of Sweetwa
ter, who represent* the FHA in 
this area, and a farmer or ran
cher arid a banker The latter 
two members of the committee 
were to have been named yes
terday

It is expected that spme of the
low priced feed will zrnve here 
within a few day*, Forman said 
The PMA has ordered 10 cars of
cottonseed cake (cubes) and two 
cars of shelled corn The cake 
will sell for $35 per ton and the 
corn at $1 per bushel which ia 
half the present market price 

Definite plans for procedure 
have not been worked out, but 
the work is being expedited and 
t is expected that he feed will 
•c available before many days, 

Forman said.
State Representativs A J. Bi

shop represented this area at 
Lubbock when a large group met
with the Secretary of Agricul
ture to present their ease for

me help from the government.
Bishop said after the meeting 

with the secretary was over, he 
felt certain that aid would be 
forthcoming He said Benson 
was deeply impressed with the 
need of this section.

Part* of the disaster area re
ceived rains this week, but Coke 
appeared to be a little too far 
west to benefit from it Gov. A l
lan Shivers has asked that every 
body in the state join together 
Sunday in prayers for rain. Lo
cal folks say that they are 
mighty glad to see help coming 
from Washington, but that a long 
wet spel. ia really what is need
ed _____
COKE COUNT1ANS TO MEET 
HERE TO PRAY FOR RAIN

In response to the call of Gov. 
Allan Shivers asking Texans to 
join Sunday in prayers for rain, 
citizens of various creed* irres
pective of color, aro meeting 
Sunday for prayer Ministers and 
their congregations in both Rob
ert Lee and Bronte will meet to 
call upon God for rain

In Bronte, citizens will meet 
on the Main Street between the 
hours of 9 and 10 a m Sunday 
morning Coke County Sheriff 
Paul Good said "I triink it is 
good and I'm for it I will co
operate m any way possible and 
also endeavor personally to be 
present.”

Mayor of Bronte, H O Whitt 
told one of the local ministers 
he was “still thanking God arid 
giving Him all of the credit for 
the water now coming into the 
Bronte main* due to the rains 
on May 11 and 12" He also said. 
"Certainly I believe in prayer 
and feel it it the thing w< as a 
community would do well to en- 

•« in. W# ought to have hum 
bled ourselves and done it be
fore "

In a simple, unspectacular ser
vice, led by local minister', 
everyone is uiged to be on the 
Mam Street here by 9 a m Lo
ral citizens are being urged to 
alao pray for the disaster coun
ties also of Oklahoma, New Mex
ico, Colorado. Kansas and Arkan 
■as Said a local pastor "Who 
knows but what we still have no 
rain in this area because we have 
n..t unitedly asked it of God? 
Even a* we are reminded in His 
Word (James 4:2-$) ‘Ye have 
not, because ye ask not Ye ask. 
and receive not became ya ask 
amiss, that ye may consume up 
on yor lusts’ ” Ha further ad
monished, "Let us ask sright and 
He who hold* the rain in every 
cloud is able and may aee best 
to send rain down to ua and ot
hers in thesa drouth stricken
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr*. Harbart Holland

Rev L O Medallion of San 
Angelo filled the pulpit at the 
Baptist church Sunday in the 
absence of Rev Le»ter Rusler, 
who was ill. Rev Meuillian was 
a dinner guest of the Henry Bak- 
er family.

Enjoying a plena- at the Bal
linger park Thursday evening 
were Messrs, and Mines James 
Lee and children, Joe Wilkins 
and children and Mu'l Andrew* 
and children After supper they 
enjoyed swimming.

Foi I Ha. Hospitalisation and 

Potto Inauraueo, i t *

B. D. SNEAD
At Ftrat National Bank

Mrs B E Modeling

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In S*»n Angrlo (X fm  You 
S c «  F«mmI mmI T » » h  I uitcftiM 
M l \ k MK \ M Fl h »|>

Jout Yimii FmtimIb at

ALEXANDER’S
in Angelo, Concho k Chad

Mr and Mrs. W Y Boatright 
and Wilson were Sunday supper 
guests of the J. C. Boatrights.

Mary Oats of San Angelo spent 
last week with her grandparents, 
Mr and Mr*. WVtard Caudle 
Mrs. Grace Hedges visited the 
Caudles and John Nixon Sunday 

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Franklin Thomas were Mr and 
Mrs. Billie Thomas and girls of 
Wingate.

Mra. John Bradshaw and son 
of Ballinger visited Mr. and Mr> 
Luther Nixon the first of the 
week

Dee Foster of Big Spring spent 
the weekend m the James Hoi 
land home

Mr and Mrs J P Tounget and 
children were Sunday dinner 
guests in the home of Mi and 
Mrs Mug Stephenson In the af 
ternoon the group visited Rol
and Mrs. Lester Rusler 

The Doyle Gkaghorn family 
from Miles came over Saturd*> 
night to visit the T. G Gleg- 
horns. . •

Mr and Mrs. A J E. »ary 
spent Monday at Coleman with 
Mr and Mrs Homer Holloway 

Mr and Mrs. Dan Walker vi
sited in Coleman Tuesday 

Weekend guests of Mr and 
Mrs T G. Glaghorn were Mr 
and Mrs W C Felts and daugh 
ter, Ruth. Mr and Mrs Joe Jack- 
son, all of Denton. Mr and Mrs 
C H Hester of near Abilene 

Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Hester 
of W’ mters visited the J C Boat 
rights Monday.

Mrs Herbert Holland was h 
tea* to the JoHy Breakfast club

I . a
Bronte Enterprise -
Published Weekly By

Entered as second-class matter 
at the JAist Office at Brunt* 
Texas. March 1, 1918. under tks
Act of March S, 1879

Subscription Rate*
Per yc ir. in Coke and adjoining 

counties 18 00
Per year, elsewhere H.60

Any reflection on tbe character 
or standing of any peraon, firm 
or corporation la not intended 
and w 11 be gladly corrected up
on notification.

Saturday morning at her home 
luid e> present included Mmes 
lv we Laudder, A1 D Richerdt, 
B W iniann, Dirk Pisec, W'ea- 
. Pr nxing. Bert Hester. Frank 
K. i-h.-rt and a visitor. Mrs. Ms 
hie Rx-hards of Kentucky.

Mrs Guy Strickland

NHR3XK .tweweueco

THEY LAST FOREVER
Radios (to nt‘oti repair, possibly once or twice

a tear; but this is not expensive, and they nev
er wear out.

LEAVE EM AT WHITES AUTO

Ira M. Bird

Local News
Hart Id Sheppard was home 

lust weekend from Temple, 
where he is working for Atlan
tic Pipeline Mrs. Sheppard. 
Donna and Randy returned to 
Temple with him

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr and Mr*. T E Tidwell 
were Dr and Mrs. I D Brvckey, 
M.ck> Canfield and lima Walk- 
er. ai; -f San Angelo »nd Mr and 
M lv.ug as Stevens and Donna
of Wmgate The group enjoyed 
a barbecue and fishing on the 

They reported good luck 
with their fishing

Mrs. Ruth Hagemai;

PERK UP «
f S  a p p c t it  js

REG SIZE C m

CIGARETTES
LIMIT I 

$2.00

SUGAR
S LBS.

47c
BORDEN S MAKES S OTS.

STARLAC 29c

JELLO
1 FOR

25c
STOK LEY’S

PEACHES
NO. M l CAN

23c
KIMBELL S

beets
NO M l CAN

12c
WASHING POWDER

TIDE or CHEER
PKG

29c
DEL MONTE

CATSUP
BOT

19c
SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES
QT

29c
HEINZ

BABY FOOD
1 CANS

25c
HARRALS 8 OZ. BOT.

HOT SAUCE 12c
FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE 16c
HONEY BOY FLAT CAN

SALMON 29c

MARKET SPECIALS
SW O TS PREMIUM TRESH

FRYERS
LB.

49c
CLUB STEAKS

LB.
39c

PREMIUM

FRANKS
LB. CELLO

43c
FRESH

GROUND BEEF
LB.

23c
ARM OR SEVEN BONE
ROAST

' LB*.
23c

STEW MEAT
LI.

15c
ROUND SIRLOIN T BONE
STEAKS

LB.
59c

SPECIAL

SWIFTNING
3 LB TIN

79c
HORMEt MIDWEST
BACON

LB
59c

LETTUCE
LOE HEAD

13c

BANANAS 12‘4c

f M t h r  H h o f  J u ly

Pruitt's Store
DONT GO BY — T V . BRONTE -  COME BUY

1776 1953

•?

JULY 4TH
May the Spirit of ’76 Guide Our Country Today

Most Bronte Stores W ill Be Closed All Day

Bronte Service Station Paul Good

Bronte Hospital Weldon Fikes

Keeney Variety Store Caperton Chevrolet Co

Clift Funeral Home White Auto Store

Hie Bronte Enterprise
•

Jeff Dean

Acme Plumbing Co. Ctimhie & Mackev



HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mii. ChirlM H igtdtlt

Mr and Mr*. Memory Aider- 
man and i hildren and Mrs Pearl 
Alderman of Durant, Cok>., have

been visiting Mr and Mrs Lee 
Alderman

Mr and Mrg. J B Patterson 
and children ot Snyder visited 
relatives in Blackwell Monday. 

Mr and Mrs Buster Hargrave
and son of Semi no L* spent the 
weekend here with his mother, 
Mrs. Annie Hargrave

Mr and Mrs. G. B Henderson
and children of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico are visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs W. E Lackey and
hi* mother, Mrs Daisy Hender
son.

Mr and M rf Therrell Bur- 
wick and son of Salt Plat have 
been visiting lelatives in Black -

CHARMIN 4 ROLL PACK

TISSUE 35c
5 LBS.

SUGAR - 45c
KUNERS 1 NO 300 CANS

TOMATO JUICE 23c
ASSORTED 7 TOR

KOOL-AID 25c
BETTY CROCKER BOX

CAKE MIX 39c
REG. CTN

CIGARETTES $199
ANY BRAND LGE.

WASHING POWDER 27c
ASSORTED 3 TOR

JELLO 23c

BAMA 24 OZ.

APPLE JELLY 26c
PET OR CARNATION 2 LGE. CANS

MILK 25c

FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
TENDER GROWN

FRYERS Lb. 47c
FRESH
GROUND BEEF Lb. ?5c

HORMEL COOKED LB.

PICNIC HAMS 47c
BALLARD

BISC UITS 3 for 35c
SLAB SLICED LB.

BACON 47c
BUN SPUN LB.

0LE0 18c
LONGHORN LB.

CHEESE 47c
CALIFORNIA 10 LBS.

SPUDS 37c
BANANAS 12vTc

C M  lor Hli of JoltmVEAL LB.

CHUCK ROAST 25c
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantified on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co.
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turned home wi'tb their, for a vi
sit >

Mr and Mr* T G Carlisle and 
daughter, Diane, Yoakum
have been visiting h L parents, 
Mr and Mr* T A. Carlisle. 
Diane will spend two we tks with 
her grandparents. >

Mr. wid Mrs. Charles Rags
dale, Mr. and Mrs Deal t>ond 
Ragsdale and son and Mrs B 
P. Ragsdale had a.s their gut- As 
Tuesday Mrs Tom Ragsdale. 
Mrs. Doris Horzesky and son » 
at Winters, Mi and Mrs. Choyce 
Ragsdale and children of Tus
cola. Crystal Ragsdale of Abi
lene and Mrs. Dannie Guerner 
and children of Canton, Ohio.

Mrs. E. J Tucker h' nored her 
daughter. Christine, on her 6th 
birthday, June 23, with a party. 
After games were played ice
cream, cake and punch were ser
ved to Wayne Buckner, Ann 
Saunders, Tommy Hipp, Robbie 
Cook, Barry Wilhelm, Karen 
Yockum, Courtney King, Bob 
Caruthers, Sandra Tucker, John
nie, Robe1 1 and Teddy Saunders, 
all of Blackwell and Ann John
son of Colorado City.

G. K Gaston, son of Mr 
and Mrs Ollie Gaston, ha.- re
turned to San Francisco after 
oeitvg home on a two weeks 

(leave.
The Methodist Bible School 

opened Monday morning with 54 
present. 61 were present Tues
day

There will be a singing at th 1 
Baptist church Sunday, July 5,

an« everyone "is invited to st- 
tend /

Mrs Munrioe Patterson and 
children and Mrs Ralph Blair 
and children of Sweetwater via- 
ited in Bit ckwell Tuesday

Mr*. Welter Phillips and chil
dren of St. Louis, Mo., are here 
visiting her mother. Mrs S M 
Evans.

Mi and Mr*. Hirer i Patterson 
of China Lake, Calif, are visit
ing the J T Sandeisons

Mr and Mrs. Ollie Johnson re
ceived word that their son. Cpl 
Oliver Johnson, is stationed m 
Okinawa His wife and children 
.live in San Antonio. The John
sons have another son, Troy, 
who is stationed at Comp Chaf 
Jet, Ark for basic training

Annett Steepler, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. George Steepler, 
underwent surgery a* the Shan 
non hospital m San Angelo last 
.week.

A large crowd attended the 
Craig reunion and barbecue at 
Blackwell Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Turner of 
Sacramento, C alif, are parents 
of a daughter They have three 
other daughters Mrs J T San
der- >n of Blackwell is the mater
nal grandmother.

WSC8 MEETING
The WSCS met in the fellow

ship annex M onda/ afternoon 
Mrs Austin Jordan presided over 
the business meeting and gave 
the devotional. Mrs L W Sweet 
was leader for the program

A round table discussion on

"What has the WSCS done for 
the Methodist Youth Fellowship 
and what hai the MYF done for
the youth of today,” by Mmes 
Sweet, C M Rogers, David 
Hamlin and P G. Dabney.

Mrs Sweet presented Rev and 
Mrs Hamlin with a tU>le lamp, 
a gift from friends

Mrs Jordan served a congealed 
salad and iced tea to Rev Ham 
lin and Mmes. Hamlin, T A 
Carlisle, Billy Bynum, L W 
Sweet, P G Dabney, Charles 
Ragsdale, Wyley McRorey. C. M 
Rogers and Mis* Betlye Sander 
son

Mrs Joe Lee Soott

MRS. LOONEY IS 
COFFEE HONORKE

A going away coffte was giv
en honoring Mrs Eunice Looney 
last Satuiday night in the Rec
reation Hall at the Bronte Hum 
ble Camp

Mrs Dub Davis and Mrs Ira 
Carter from the Ft Chadbourne 
tamp and Mrs J E Scott of the 
Bronte camp were hostesses

Refreshments of cake .square*, 
coffee or punch were served to 
a number of Mrs Looney’s 
friends

Small remembrance gifts were
presented to the honorec

Mr and Mrs Horace Lyles of 
Dallas were recent visitors in 
the home of his parents, Mr and 
Mrs Jess Lyles

SINGING AT BLACKWELL
The monthly singing will be 

held Sunday at the Blackwell 
Baptist church The affair will 
begin at 2 p. m and everyone
is invited to attend.

Ben D Snead is here for a 21 
day leave with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Douglas Snead He will 
return to Ft Bliss, near El Pa
so. where he is stationed. Also 
visiting in the Snead home sev
eral days last week was Miss 
Peggy Griffith at Lovingon, New 
Mexico.

Mist Pt-ggy Proctor

Fee
DEPENDABLE INCUBANOB 

t o
L. T. Youngblood

Bronte, Trias

Harry J, L o s t  levs, D. C.

Chiropractor 
X-Ray

PHONE N N  
M4 Stop Aw

H i. B-lBt 1-6 
HAI UNGER, TEXAS

So docs the traveler of modern times 
. . .  he slops at an oasis ihal prepares 
his automobile for another hundred 
miles or more of driving at an oasis 
that prosides ice water and a chance 
to stretch . . .  at an oasis that offers 
clean and sanitary rest rooms . . .  at an 
oasis where our traveler can give and 
get a friendly greeting

Today’s oasis is the service station 
on the American highway. v

It makes your trip It provides your 
contact with the country through which 
you’re driving On its driveway you feci 
at home; you get the impression wher
ever you stop, that this is your America.

Not one service station, hut thou
sands of them. All along the highways 
you’ll find them staffed and equipped 
to give your car the expert care it re
quires. to make your brief visits on their 
driveways comfortable and pleasant.

The service station where you buy gasoline and motor oil 
is your chief contact with the American oil industry It is 
probably an individual enterprise, and it competes to give 
you better service and better products than another sta
tion down the street or on the other vide of town No small 
part of the oil industry’s progress in the service of the 
motorist finds final expression on service station driveways.

2v-'S'v
t '/V

?/;.'•  V r j .  *

^  w

An added
service to 
vacationers

I ft Humble louring Service map your trip. Secure a Touring 
Sen ice requett card at the Humble ugn in your neighborhood, 
and use il to tell Humble louring Service where you want to go 
.Siam you rn rive clearly marked road mapt to and trom vour 
deuinalwn. a trip log and other helpful information Um thu 
ter iKi lor irateI anywhere in llit U. S. Canada or Me two. 
Humble I ounng Sen ice. P O. Box 2180. Houiton. It  tot 
So cost, no obligation.

i

H U M B I I  O i l  *  B i r t N I N G  C O M P A N Y
«

H U M B I I  P I P I  L I NE  C O M P A N Y

PITTMAN and PRUITT
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

•HOW STAJITS 8:30 M l  -  SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30 P. E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 3 A 4 

Randolph Scott and Donna Heed in
“ HANGMAN’S KNOT”

(In Technicolor) Also Comedy St News
SUNDAY St MONDAY. JULY S I S ,  Sun Matinee 1 30 St 3 10 

Red Skehon in
“THE CLOWN”

Aleo Cartoon t
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JULY 7 4  8 \

Broderick Crawford and Claire Trevor in
“STOP, YOU’RE KILLING ME”

(In Werner Color) Also Cartoon
“MOVIES ARE BE ITER THAN EVER"

C£uAAi)ji£xi Ada-
IXJK SALE—4 room house with 

bath, over one acre u4 land. 
Sec Francis Pruitt 38 tfc

FOK SALE — Grocery and mar
ket Will sell or lease fix- 
|turea. Need to sell on m> 
count of physical condition due 
to automobile accident Ave
rage yearly eale* $86,tkki W 
W MUllkin 35tfc

FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
house West end For appoint 
ment, call 8171, Balln get 25 tfc

FUR SALE Household Furni 
ture G. B. French Inquire 
at Coulter's Beauty Shop 23 
**>

FOR SALK -  New Hot Point « 
toot refrigerator, gas range and 

living room euiie, also some g-od 
doors. See L  H Laantnere 

20-tfc

FOR SALE — Two rein gauges 
Practically new Tad Richards

ROYALTIES — Do you have 
them? Will you sail theta’ If 
to. bat them wttk me TAYLOR 
EMERSON. Registered Dealer 
Rhone 111 or 223 Boa 178. 
Bronte, Texas

FOR KICMT—House, see J E
Fuller, or phone 28 17-tfc

I have ail n jubsH t hx ctrsoSng 
turn egjCh. tanks and tea* pools 
ChJI a t  at No. 8 tor this sarvlcr 
L M. )aum ildtc

‘ UK MALA AE steal ra lU  bas 
Beta, 81 M Tba Bronla Enter-

SALE — Six room house, 
double garage, one lot. Priced 
for quick sale to settle netstr 
L H. Lamm an  22-tfc

Mrs Joy B. Whittles

WATCH REP AI R SERVI CE
W# Are Now a Pickup Station for—

Cl RRY HAMBRICK JEWELERS
B ALLIN OCR

—One Week Service—
ALL WORK GUARANTIED

Bronte Pharmacy

Billy Thomason? 
Miss Faubiofi Wed

Miss Nelda Faubion, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs L. A  Faubion of 
Ballinger, became tha bride of
Billy Paul ThomaaM of Bronte 
in a double ring service read last 
Saturday, June 27, at the Tirol
Baptist Chun h in Ballinger.

Rev K H (fagle, pastor of
the church, officiated and the 
vows were exchanged before an 
altar decorated with baskets of
White gladioli begure a back
ground of woodwondia ferns and 
palms The setting was lighted 
by white tapers in seven-branch
ed candelabra IVws were mark
ed by white satin ribbon.

Jimmy Hxmner, organist, gave 
.i g:uup of prenuptial selections 
and acconypamed the bride’s 
sister, F.lnita Faubion. as she 
sang "Because" and * Bless This 
II u-r ‘ Hamner also played the 
traditional wedding marches. 
^TJTven in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a bouffant 
gown of -mported Swiss organdy 
embroidered with floral motifs 
over taffeta The scalloped 
nw-.ded bodice was topped with a 
drop sh- ulder yoke of net. The 
very full scalloped skirt was de- 
miUs <• length Embroidered mo
tifs edged the top of her long 
gauntlets The bndok veil at 
French illusion cascaded to fin
gertip length from a bo net of em- 
bro.dered organdy Her bouquet

is white roaaa and stephani us 
itop a white Bible given to her 
by Mrs Malcolm Morgan. She 
w -re a necklace which her mo
ther antf two sisters hsd worn at 
their weddings

Mrs R D Wilkin* of Bronte
was matron of honor Carol Lynn 
TVunnason of Thrall, sister of the 
8>nd}'gioom, was bndrsnxid- 
Cand.<- were lighted ty  Tommie 
Liken Thomaaon, sister o f the 
bridegroom

B< it man was Billy Jack Gen
try of Bronte and groomsmen 
were Aubrey Faubion, brother 
of thi bride Uahers were Jimmy
Gray and Lyndon Waldrop.

A reception was held in the 
Faubion home following the

I

Mrs Chet Holcombe

Vi IlECXEJt SERVILE- Day aa| 
night 6 k, phour 10 Xtjii p tea
1 HOMF. MOTOR T3MTBWT

FOR SALE 8. 8 and 10 
motor dtvflje geared 
towers LEEPER S'
Rohrrt Is -

10 tom
.* c i.rgh.

oo

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
1 ht'use J L Carroll 24-tfc

&  (

ceremony The tabl* was laid 
with white linen and centered 
with whit# gladioli. The three
tiered wedding cake was topped 
with • miniature bride and 
bridegroom 

The couple will be at home 
in Ballinger after a wedding 
'trip Mrs. Thomason chose a 
two-’plece powder blue frock of 
entk'iomed linerve with red ac- 
ce» aories and a white rose cor- 
'■'■.te, for traveling.

The bride graduated from Bal
linger high school and he is a 
graduate of Bronte high school. 
He id the son of Mr and Mrs 
Will Thomason of Thrall, long 
tuna residents of Bronte until 
moving to Thrall last year

Complimented al Brunch 
Miss Faubion was the honor** 

at a kitchen shower and brunch 
given Wednesday morning. June 
24, at the home of Mrs Malcolm 
Morgan, in Ballinger 

Mrs John McRaney

REVIVAL BEGINS 
AT BROOKSHIRE 
CHURCH TONIGHT

By Mrs. Harbert Holland
The Brookshire Raptist church 

has announced a reyval meeting 
to begin tonight. July 3, and to 
last through July 12 

Rev Bill Suhr. pastor o f the 
Schoolcrest Raptist church in 
Austin, will do the preaching 

Brookshire pastor, Rev Lester 
Rusler. will assist Hurlen Lee 
will be in charge of the music 
Mrs Bud Dunn of Tennyson will 
be pianist for evening services.

Morning services will start at 
10 30 a. m. and evening services 
at 7 30 p m Everyone is invit
ed to attend

SHOWER HONORS 
MRS. JODIE HEDGES

By Mrs. Harbart Holland
Mrs. Jodie Hedges was honor

ed with a layette shower Thurs
day afternoon at the Maverick 
Baptist church.

Hostesses were Mmes M C 
Gallian, Scott Barrett, A J Flip- 
pin. James Holland. J B Ar- 
rott, J. C Boatright, Lester Lee. 
Ross Lee and Cal Morgan 

Carnes were conducted by Mrs. 
Barrett and gifts presented by 
Mrs Morgan A pink and white 
color scheme was carried out.

Caka squares and punch were 
served to guests by Mrs Arrott 
and Mrs Holland

a  n e w  f r

i i i c r i i c  t t t v i d  -
190 ATS
01991111 4 I N /I

a  iS i i iK .« W » „  r9mm
sum. i m i n u i a l M I  
t« r-r,

f r e e d o m  } r c m  ' d r u d g e r y  !

These automatic electric appliances 

are tjrmbol, of a new freedom for American 

homemakers —  |u»r as the Liberty Bell 

symbolizes the Freedoms of American life. 

1 Aiiinm atM electric home appliances 

turn NX c m  Texas hom es into small factories 

producing a variety of 

products from froien 

dcssciis to clean shirts- 

1 They provide a health), comfortable, pleasant 

atmosphere for family l is in g ... 

recitation and entertainment for fuller 

enjoyment of family life, 

f  Kccrach engineering and dependable 

electric service provide means of 
eliminating the rime-concuming 

drudgery of housework. Mectric 

service and electric servants 

together have created a new 

svay of hiring — a new freedom.

Vaz___■
T e x a i  U t i l i t i e s  
C om p a n y

New
Tax

Exemptions
Mr ad Mrs Joe Rawlings are 

parents of a daughter, Nancy 
Ann. born last Thursday. June 25 
in Shannon Hospital in San An
gelo. The little lady arrived at
2 38 a m and weighed 6 pounds 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mr
A N Rawlings of Bronte and 
Mr and Mrs J L Pope of Den
ton.

Debra Jean is the name of the 
new daughter of Stall Sgt. and 
Mrs Bobby Clark of San Angcio 
She was born last Thursday, 
June 25, in a San Angelo hospi
tal and weighed 6 pounds, 3 4  
ounces She made her arrival at
3 50 p m Grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs W W MiUikin and Mr. 
and Mrs Clifford Clark, all of 
Bronte

Rita Diane Heatbeott was born 
at 1 30 a m Friday, June 19 
She weighed 6 pounds and 9 
ounces and is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs L. R Heathcott*of 
Wingate. Sh<' was born in the 
Bronte Hospital

Local News
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs Rob Herron last weekend 
were Mrs Carroll Leathers and 
children at Odessa, Roberta 
Herron at Sap Angelo and Mr 
and Mrs Bill Herron of Austin. 
John Robert Leathers remained 
here for a visit with his grand
parents

Vacationing this week at Gar
ner State Park are Mr and Mrs 
A E Bell, Jr and family and 
Mr and Mrs Jack Herring and 
family

Mr and Mrs E V Waldrop of 
Caddo visited Mondsy through 
Thursday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs A S Whatley 

Mr and Mrs J O Ruey moved 
Monday to Vernon where they 
have been transferred Mr Riley 
has been wrorking there for a- 
out two e v r la  
Mr and Mrs Tigo Richards 

of May. Texas visited friends and 
relatives here the past weekend 

Lyndon Waldrop and Billy 
Jack Gentry were in Lubbork 
Sunday and Monday. Th< two 
boys took tests there for scholar
ships to Texas Tech

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
HONORS TWO BOYS

Ri ky Joe Whatley and Vic
Glenn were honored on thair 8th 
birthdays Wednesday with a par
ty in the Bronte Park. Thair 
mothers, Mrs A S. Whatley and
Mrs. Clark Glenn, served the two 
birthday cakes with Dixie Cups 
to nineteen gufsta. Ratoons ware
given a; favors.

PUBLIC HEARING
A public hearing will be held

at Blackwell next Friday. July 
10, on a proposal that a district
he organised to purchase, filter 
and distribute Oak Creek water
to consumers in and i ear Black-
well.

The proposal was presented
in petition form by about 60 
Blackwell residents to the Nolan 
Counts Commissioners Court. An 
Flec\on for the creation of the 

.iter district could be called not 
li  ̂ than 20 nor more than 30 
day* after the public hearing

HUNDREDS ATTEND FORMAL
OPENING OF DRUG STORE

Hundreds of residents of this 
area were present for the big oc- 
c.. cn of the formal opening of 
the newly renvideled Bronte 
Pharmacy last Saturday Mr and 
Mrs J M Rippetoa expressed 
their thanks to all their friends 
and customers who were present 
and made the affair such a suc
cess

Many prizes were given away

during tha afternoon and even 
tnrt Free refreshments were ser
ved all day. and fa c ia l gifts 
were presented to tlv> kiddies.

Un addition to their formal 
opening, the Rippetoes had a sale 
of drug items all ian week and

extending through Saturday. Ev 
crybody was very comp Ilmen 

iiy of the new store.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Hugh 
Sims were in Big Spring Sunday 
on business.
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PRESCRIBED BY
F AS HI ON
for
Leg Loveliness

LONG-LASTING

Airman/

In the New'
FLYING COLORS

LOVELY,
LONG
LASTING

Air-M i) ids

Yes, they are yours in many lovely 
shades and at reasonable prices at 
your Bronte Pharmacy.

What do you desire when you buy a pair of 
stockings? Enchanting beauty? Extraor
dinary features? A lovely shade that blends 
harmoniously with your wardrobe? If you 
want these things in hosiery, you’ll he glad
you bought Airmaids.
The sealed cellophane envelope in which 
your Airmaids are packaged is your assur- 
artce that they have not been handled or 
damaged by other shoppers.

We l : m  decided to give each tonth lady who reg
istered at our opening Saturday ■ pair of lovely Air- 
Maid Hoaa. Tha value )of theta beautiful hoae is $1.95 
a pair. Names of the lucky ladle, are scattered over 
this weak’.  Enterprise. See if you can find your 
name on a Una by itaalf. and if you do. lem i by for 
your pair of Air--Maids.

BRONTE PHARMACY

7 W

I
I

4th of July Specials
(id (hem F r id a y -t e d  all day Sat. I hr I Hi
SUN SPUN 2 BOTTLES

CATSUP Limit 2 29c
HILL BROS, or FOLGERS

COFFEE
1 LB. CAN

89c
VAN CAMP'S

TUNA, Limit 4
CAN
25c

MILK, Limit !
TALL CAN

12c
ANY BRAND LGE.
WASHING POWDER 27c

( LIMIT 2)

CIGARETTES
REG. CTN..

$1.99

SUGAR, Limit 1
10 LBS.

89c

JELL0
3 PKGS.

25c

KOOL-AII)
8 PKGS

25c

SWIFTNING
3 LB CAN

73c
SWIFT S

PRKM, Limit 2
12 OZ. CAN

39c

LETTUCE
HEAD

10c

LEMONS .
DOZ.
31c

FRESH

FRYERS
NICE

CHUCK ROAST

LB.

45c
LB.

22c
FRESH GROUND LB.

Hamburger Meat 22c
rurau

STEW MEAT
HORMEL MIDWEST

BACON
SWIFT READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS
SWIFTS

CHEESE FOOD
PICKLED

PIG FEET
HORMEL OR SWIFT

FRANKS

LB.

15c
LB.

59c
LB.

47c
2 LBS.

69c
14 OZ. JAR

34c
LB. CELLO

44c
SUN SPUN (Limit 2) 2 LBS.

OLEOMARGARINE 35c

NO. I CALIF. ( LIMIT I 10 LBS.

WHITE SPUDS 35c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SIMS FOOD STORE
PHONE 41


